
RUMMAGE SALE CANCELLED 

After spending time reviewing the Forward Dane Reopening plan, CDC guidelines, and taking into careful 

consideration the health and safety of our wonderful volunteers, donors and 

potential shoppers, we have made the difficult, but necessary decision, to cancel 

this year’s Rummage Sale.   

We hope to bring our traditional Mega Rummage Sale back in 2021 - so stay 

tuned for what next year might bring! 

While cancelling is the appropriate thing to do for the health and safety of all of 

those involved, this decision comes with a financial impact for our parish budget.  

We know many of you have been using time during the safer-at-home days to 

clean and get things ready for our Rummage Sale.   We would encourage you to bring all of your donations to 

St. Vincent de Paul, EXCEPT FOR FURNITURE & FOOTWEAR. 

We  have 2 exciting opportunities to share with you... 

FURNITURE ONLY SALE 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8TH:  8am 

We will have a Furniture Only Sale, similar to 
the event we hosted back in 2015.   

• We are partnering with Laz-Y-Boy Furniture, 
who will be donating new and gently used 
items (tables, rugs, some upholstery 
furniture items, etc.) to this sale. 

• We will also be accepting items from 
parishioners, family and friends.  Donations 
will be accepted until August 1, 2020.  You 
can call Margaret at the Parish  608-837-
7381 x234 to arrange a donation drop-off 
time.  OR, we will be posting some drop off 
dates on our website in July. 

• Check out our Website and FB page for 
updates as we head into July. 

Finally, please SAVE THE DATE and share with 
family, friends and neighbors and plan to check
-out the treasures we’ll have for sale!   

FOOTWEAR FUNDRAISER 

We are partnering with Funds2Orgs Group for a shoe drive!  
Funds2Orgs is a leading shoe drive fundraising company in 
North America.  They have shipped over 20 million pairs of 
shoes to people and places hurt by natural disasters.  Their 
business model is based on 3 points: 

1. Provide non-profits the ability to raise funds 

2. Create & sustain micro-enterprise opportunities for low
-income entrepreneurs in developing nations. 

3. Dramatically reduce the impact of post-consumer 
waste in our nation’s landfills. 

We are still ironing out the details—dates, 
drop-off locations, shoe information, etc.—for 
this fundraiser.  So we ask you to hold onto 
your shoes and we’ll be back with you shortly 
with everything you need to know! 

https://funds2orgs.com/ 

https://funds2orgs.com/

